Get unlimited nationwide calling and high speed wireless Internet starting at $20 per month.*

What to love
• Connect your handset and enjoy unlimited nationwide calling.
• Easy setup. No phone jack or cable connection required.
• Connect Wi-Fi-enabled tablets, laptops, smartphones, desktops and more.

What to know
• All connected devices (via Wi-Fi or Ethernet) will use the data included in your plan.
• Includes Stream Saver – stream more video with image quality similar to a DVD.
• Devices such as alarms and fax or credit card machines may require a traditional landline.
• Includes backup battery for limited use during a power outage, which requires a corded phone to use. You are responsible for maintenance/replacement of the backup battery.
• Not compatible with 411 Directory Assistance or Yellow Pages.

Data + Voice
Choose the Data Plan that’s right for you

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>10GB Data</th>
<th>50GB Data</th>
<th>100GB Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$20/MONTH</td>
<td>after $30/mo. discount for AT&amp;T Business, Unlimited Plus or AT&amp;T Business Unlimited Enhanced*</td>
<td>$60/MONTH</td>
<td>$100/MONTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After you exhaust your data allotment, you will be automatically billed $30/GB for 10GB plan or $50/GB for 100GB plans for the additional data.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Voice Only $20/MONTH
Unlimited nationwide calling

Additional fees, charges and other restrictions apply.
AT&T Wireless Internet can also be added to existing Mobile Share Advantage for Business plans (10GB or higher) and new and existing Mobile Select & Mobile Share Flex (10GB or higher) plans.

Equipment†
$6.67-MONTH for 30 months with installment agreement or $199.99 with no term contract

†Wireless Internet device required. Sold separately. For emergency calls, provide your location address to 911 operator. Additional fees, charges and other restrictions apply. Data plans are not eligible for any service discount described in the Business Agreement. Plans are not eligible for any service discount described in the Business Agreement.
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